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Everyone serving on the home front needs to

know about . . .

Rationing
-^ Rationing is a plan for dividing up scarce and
essential goods in a democratic way so that every-

body gets an equal chance to buy what is available.

X if-

4
Price Control

To help keep down the cost of things you buy,

the Government requires stores to sell at no higher

than "ceiling" prices. Find out what ceiling prices

e and pay no more.

New Kinds of Materials

. \Scarce materials are being replaced by new
ds. Many of these are as good or better than

u J old. Some are not. Read labels, ask questions,

\ /-yw what you are buying. Learn how best to

je and care for materials that ore new to you.
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rH->f-i*'*\ i^^- SSi * Food
Produce year-round supply-

Milk Meat. . . Esss

Plant a garden to have vegetables daily

0^6::::
^°"-^ Stored,

Grow on the farm.-

Fruit trees Berries

Use home-grown grain for:

Flour Meal....

Produce at home:
Sorghum. . . .

Make at home:
Bread

Sirup.

Butter.

.

Cereal , . .

Honey.

Cheese. .

''There is one Jront and one battle where every-

one in the United States—every many woman^

and child—is in action and will be privileged

to remain in action throughout this war. That

front is right here at home^ in our daily lives

and in our daily tasks."

President Franklin D. Roosevelt,

April 28, 1942.

*PueI
Cut wood without waste

Cut wood ahead to dry out

Protect woodland from fire.

Use wood or coal stoves in place of oil

^heat
''°'''^ w^athertight so it will not lose

'^'needed
'^°°'' ^""^ windows where they are

Insulate if possible

Heat only rooms in use,- close off others

Keep the house only moderately warm

^°needed°'
^'^"'^''''y ^^ '^"^"''"S Ushts only when

Mow 50 l»oclr ov^r the Hsi on^ vnder i



ARM

^ Clothing

Make most of the family clotfiins

Make over clothes that ore not too worn

Use laundering and cleaning methods that do not

weaken or fade clothes

Mend carefully to make clothes lost longer.

Protect from moths and other pests

^ House ond Furnishings
Screen doors and windows.

Plan best use of closet space Arrange for

more if needed

Keep the house in good condition (as painting,

papering, or repairing roof)

Have cellar or cave for storing fruits, vegetables,

and other foods

Keep household equipment in repair and oiled as

needed

Repair and reupholster furniture

^ Health and Safety
Serve doily the foods needed for good health

Be sure that drinking water supply is safe

Have toilet in sanitary condition

Check chimneys for safety

Kindle fires without using oil

Guard against falls, cuts, burns

Hove someone in your family trained in-

First aid Home care of the sick

^ Time Management
Plan work as far ahead as possible

Plan for family to share the work

Arrange furniture and equipment to save steps

Have meals that are easily prepared

Put away things seldom used and ornaments that

take time to clean

^ Money Management
Estimate income for the year ahead and plan far

and home spending and saving

Keep records of money taken in and spent. . . .

Pay as much on debts as possible

Pay rent, taxes, and interest on time

Carry life insurance Property insurance. . .

Buy carefully only what is actually needed. • .

Go into debt only iF necessary for the fat

business Do not run up bills

Buy war stamps and bonds

^ Neighborhood Activities

Work with organizations:

Church School

Other groups

Share with neighbors:

Car Equipment Labor.

Help with neighborhood war work

Help others understand special war measures:

Ceiling prices Rationing

Other

Plan some good times at home for family and
neighbors

fher items fhaf^ you plan to c/o, or thai yo / plan to do hefter this comlni





• PLANNING ON THE FARM HOME FRONT *
Food

duce y»o,-.ound supply.

Mill. Meol Es

^O5„den^loho^,e^v.j..oble,d

., Mral a,«al. -

Soisii™""''. Si.op. Honey

BteoJ....'. . Boiler-- Cheese--

^^^^^^^^^^^^H ^1 Cut wood ahead to dry ool

^^^^^^^^^^^^H
^^^^^^^^^^H || Use wood or coal stoves in ploce

H^^BHH ^^K....^.*,.

l,0M i, riih, h„, n, horn,, in on, d.Ify li,„

md in onr daily,c,k,r

President Franklin D. Roosevelt,

April M, 1942.

1 '^—
H Insolaleil possible

H Heol only toonts in use; close oFf

H Keep Ihe house only niojetolely

H Sove oil ot eleclricily by butnins

Protect from moths anri other p

Health and Safety
rve doily the (oods needed (or good he

Firslaid Homecoreahbesick

* Time Management
Plon work os for ahead as possible

Plonlorfomily to shore the work-

Atronse furniture ond equipment to so.e

sy Ma:

Pay as much on debts as possible

Carry life insuionce Property insuronce

Buy carefully only whot is actually needed - -

Go into debt only if necessory for the form

Buy wor stamps ond bonds

* Neighboxhood Activities

°'crurch°''°-"-"''sXol
Other groups--- -

Shore wilh neighbors;

Car Equipment Lobor

Help wilh neighborhood wor work-

-

Help olhers onderslond speciol wor meoso.es:

Wer"'-'"-



f X f *
Raise Food
YOU HAVE the important job of

raisins ^1^^ food that will win the war.

That means growins food for our

fighting men, our civilian workers,

and our allies, as well as raising as

much of your own family's year-round

food supply as you possibly can.

Manage Time
DO FIRST the tasks that help to win

the war. Streamline your housekeep-

ing. Use short cuts. Allow some

time for church, school, neighborhood

wartime services. Plan for good

times now and then.

Manage Money
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT said in

his address to Congress, April 21,

1942, that it is important that we

try to avoid unnecessary hardships

such as were experienced by farmers

following the first world war. One
safeguard we can begin using im-

mediately is the paying off of debts,

mortgages, and other obligations.

Plan ahead what you expect to

take in, what you must pay out,

what you can get along without,

and how much you can save to pay

debts and buy war stamps and bonds.

Keep Fit

AMERICA needs you strong for th^
extra work it takes to win the war
tat enough of the right foods. B^
sure your drinking water is safe,
pet enough rest and sleep to help
keep fit. Plan for needed medical
and dental care.

Fight Waste
WASTE NOTHING

. . . food,
clothing, fuel, light, equipment, fur-

nishings. Take care of what you
have. If you grow more food than
your family can use, trade with your
neighbors or give to schools for
lunches. Turn in old metal, rubber,
and rags, also fat that cannot be
used for food.

Work Together
WORK OUT a plan with your neigh-
bors for selling farm products and for
buying together equipment and sup-
plies. Take turns making automobile
trips and using scarce farm machinery.
Let everyone bear his share of the
expenses.

Exchange labor. Neighbors can
accomplish more and can learn from
each other by getting together to

discuss problems and what to do
about them.


